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CURE
Kick RetdarhcHad l*He*e all (he troubles Inci
dent to a bilious stat« of the ny stem, such na
bizzinM*. DniwsinesK. Distress after
Mtiojt. fain in the Side, Ac. While their moot
remarkable success has Iwen shown in curing

SICK
HcadaiHw. jrt. Partkt.'h T.TTTLX Lrvrn Piixr
are equally valuable fn t'-mstipation. curing

and preventing this arwvinircomplaint. while
tliey al*o corrn-t all disorders of the stoinnch.
utiraulate the liver ar.il regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they ,<-..uld he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint :
hut fnrhinat. lv tb.-ir g-wxlnoss noes not end
hero and thow* who onee try them will nnil

tti.-se littlepills valuable inso man v ways that

gary willnot be willingto do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
to the hane of so mar v Hve« that here Is where
we make onr great boast Our pills cure It
while others do not.

(.'surra's IJTTT.e LIVER Tnxs are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a doae. Tbey are strictly and do
\u25a0nt (fripe or purge, but by their pentle action
please all who use them. In vials at SS cents;

Ave for sl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTE XEICQTC CO., Ks* Yak.

Small F3L Small Bra Small Fries.

Poor, Foolish Men.

fMtoktrtrlta ?led tfcna In eight weeks that
IWm tetto ooßsh my boats, and jot T had hud
mat aettfca mihnabond to gtve op his eld blacking

lbs mntr-sos d having the paste black-

-sii3i Hats, sad adopt

WoffTsflCMEßlacking
AmplhMDeep Black I*o!Uh,which h* j
mM?'eliini m iifirlr «n1 V~i '*r

*?

WKFF ARANDOLPH, pHiUDEum

WHY YOU SHOULD U6E

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD LIVER OIL WITH ?

MYPOPHOSPHITES.
Itis used and endorsed byPhy-

sicians because it t'tt the best. '

ft Is Palatable as Milk.
ft is three tines as efficacious as

plain God Liver Oil.
ft is fer superior to all other co-

called Emulsions,
ft is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer,
ft is the best remedy for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and

Sold by all Druggists.
MOTT A BOWNE. CHEMISTS, N. Y. I

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

MrOaaaflM liHasfltwr Traiaiac.
Fssi Baaka L»srsaJ ta am reading,

\u25a0lad waadertac cared.
\u25a0vary eWH ma* adalc mtdy beaeflued.

Qbml MmmoM to Oorreipoiidaaoe CXilM>

KtilOliiTTß, 83T Fifth Ave.. N.T.

DOCTORS LAKE
hiim PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OKKICKB, >«« i FEXS AVE.

PA.?
Allforms of Delicate and Com-

|TTmn I I i requiring Cos-
FlliFSTljfl^a^H.'lEXTlFU'llKUl-

aatioß arc treate<l at litis witha suc-
oeMrarely attainoi. I't. S. K. member
of the Koyal Collet!® of Physicians and Surgeons,
and is the oldest and mo*t experienced SPKCIiI.-
HTIn the cltv. Special attention given to Nerv-
ous Debilityfrom excessive mental exertion, In-
discretions'of vouth. Ac., caoing physical and
\u25a0ratal decay, lark of energy, despondency,
also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits, Piles, Rheumatism
aad all diseases of the skin, Klood, Lungs Urin-
ary Organs 4c. Consultation free and strictly
confidential. Office lionrsH to 4 and 7toS p. m.;
Sunday-, 1 to!I p.m. only. Call at office or address
"-K. LAKE. M.I).. M.R.C.P.S. or E..1. Lakk. M.D.

\u25a0 9 >\u25a0 A"TMPTOMO-IIM

nil Lv-'^'-r
I |lownJ t» contlr.uw

\u25a0ITCHING PILES.^^^iS
\u25a0 Wtn mimg vrry bWAY\K > Ol NT-
\u25a0 MBKfTeMfitfcr Itehln*nod bltnd!..«, hcuN
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0liwllw. and la m.Mitemnc* remove* (hf t»»-

\u25a0crt, HvArn*»f»r»m>>*iswM <l to
u; a-lir-Muo raeript of pHr*. j>ict». *bo* . - buxo*. J!-_o,
\Mnmteurr*. Dft. BWA VXK*SON. PhiUde'.pbia, Pi.
Kraeaaa. Itchj, Seal], Skin Torturra.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
T>« m>Ucnloa of 'gWATm t
muy Itttmal MMtleln*. win car* ur cm of Tetter Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Jkfcrws} n.MfWotffi rites. Itch, R..f. a. !':m; trrviptIm. «il

SKIN DISEASESmm Matter bo* t±<*UD*t, at lose «uuiiix>jr. Suld Mr 4ro£Kt*t*,
m »tt br Biai 1 far 40 CU. 3 Boxes f1.25. T>e.
§e*in 4 Hm, FkitedcipLle, PA. JUI jour far It ?

\u25a0St!
HOT i» TABLES

Heoidumr you ware their

wsufTOosa
iM. 1150 to <1583. JgSSI
LS3. !35 to teoo. rVT^H
I>oar n komr EaUEJ

krfere tee %my. (i( \ILVME£I>HIX WUH
TEAKA. cVits«ln(ra<L« Prte*. jFfnPSj
4wM*aMiiifiiaoc>..B3c». neat,H.t.

BUY YOUR HOMES
railed aecartty Llfs inaurance and Trtist Co..of Pa.

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthlydues not more than :t fair rent, i'aj"-

decrease yeartj'. In event of death
prior to .umpletlmi «,f payments, twlanre of en
cninbrume iaiict;!t^].

Money to Loan.
Heal estate boa?lil and wold on commission.Wanted houses to rent m.d rents collected.

L.G. LINN,
No 38 South Main St.,

Butler,* I'a.
Over Linn's Drutr,Siorc.

IB<MCIOUB £KU P£RS4ST£StT
Advr h is nlwuyn provea
auccessl nl. Ik-foro plaeltir; tiny

New*paper Advertising consult

LORD THOMAS,
iDtmTl:i>U ICKMTS.

UU »W»l »U,l- CKIUACO<

n ? ELE CITIZEN

MISCELLANEOUS
Agricultural. <

I.IYKTHE KAUM A CUAXt'K.

The present harvest is the most abun-
dant for several years. The hay crop h

especially abundant, th'- acreage and yield

both being unusually large. The oat- and
com crops also promise well. This comli
tion indicates a surplus of the products on

many farms in this county and as soon as

harvest is over, the important question of

how this surplus is to be disposed of must

bo determine d.
To seil a single ton of hay or straw, or a

bushel of oats or corn, in their original

state, is bad farming. The rapid growth

of the use of commercial fertilizers in this
county proves conclusively that the pro-

ductiveness of our soil i*being permanent-
ly impaired. The first requirement, there-
fore. of future successful fanning is that
this impoverishment shall be stopped and
the only way to do this is by returning to

the land in the form of manure the plant

food which has been taken from it in the
shape of crops. A man fit to be a farmer
can sell the surplus produce of his land at

a higher price in the shape of beef. pork,
mutton or wool than in its original state

and have the manure besides. And nothing

can take place of farm manure as a fertiliz-
er. The effects of ail fertilizers are about
equal on the first crop, but only those of
farm manure are permanent. The first
step therefore, should be to provide suffi-

cient stock, of the kind which the individ
nal's judgment tells him will likelybe most

profitable, to consume all his harvest pro-
ducts during the winter.

Farming is no longer an occupation

where nature furnishes everything and the
farmer sows and reaps as a matter of
course. It has come to be a business that
requires head work, just as any othpr busi-
ness does. That it is a business which is
necessarily unprofitable i« untrue. It- is
true the returns are not royal, but they
can be made always sure and this is true ol
no other business. All that is necessary is
that the same intelligent foresight and at-

tention bo given to fanning that is given
by any successful business man in any
other business and the same success will
follow.?Washington. Pa. Observer.

HAYMAKING IS FINLAND.

Mark l.ane Kipress.
A curious way of making hay is very

generally adopted by the Fins. Poor men

who own no meadows have long been ac-

customed to tut what grass they can find
in the forest glades and other waste lands.
Owing to the lack of roads and farmsteads
the hay was stnffed among the branches of
trees to await the winter frost and snow.
When it could easily be carried off by sled-
ges. After a wet season some farmers not-

iced that this was actually better in quali-
ity than that which they themselves made
from much better grass. The wild crop, so

to call it. has dried much better in the tree

branches exposed to a free circulation of
air than the rich herbage which had lain
long on the sodden ground. Hence it oc-
curred to them to make temporary trees
upon which their own crops might be driud.

This experiment was attended by such
success that the plan has been widely imi-
tated. and bids fair entirely to supplant
the old-fashioned methods. After the mow-

ing is done a number of poles about ten

feet in length, and provided with trans-

verse pegs, are set up at intervals, and the
grass is loosely heaped upon them. The
result is said to be excellent. Even in wet
weather only a small portion forming the

outside of the pile is discolored, while the
inner portions, exposed to the air beneath
and protected from the rain above, are

dried in perfect condition. Mowing can be

carried on in spite of wind and lain, and
when once the grass is placed upon the
drying poles it may be left without fear of
serious damage until the weather changes.

An insect, called the ''buffalo fly," is
causing farmers much uneasiness in some

sections, and it may be that our farmers
will be forearmed if forewarned. The little
insect seats itself under the skin at the base
of the cattle's horns, and cats the horn un-

til it falls off. Cases of this kind are fre-
quently reported, and in some cases the in-
sect pierces the brain, and the animal dies.
One fanner reports the insee as eating into

the milk-veins of hi-- cows. Thoroughly
coating the horn with gas tar or fish oil
will prevent the insect from attaching it

s ilf to the horn.

The law prohibiting the killingof a calf
before it has attained the proper age is se-

vere and stringent. It provides that any
any person who kills,or causes to be killed,
with intent to sell the meat thereof for
family use, a calf of less than four weeks,
or knowingly sells or has in his possess-
ion such meat, with the intent to sell the
s.tme for sueh use to a foreign market.shall
be imprisoned not more than six months or

fined not more than S3OO. It would be
proper for the purchasers of meat to look
well to this matter, and to exercise the
host judgment as to whether they believe
all the veal offered for sale in our market
has attained the sufficient age to make it
marketable, as well as palatable. It will
also be of interest to those who sell meats

to exercise care in this matter.

AVe wish to give t.ur farmer friends a
warning, which they should carefully con-

sider. Whenever they have been unable
t.> meet interest payments on mortgages
and the loan companies are pressing them
and dAianding deeds, we waru them in

no ease to give deeds for their land, unless
their notes are returned to them at the
same time. The following ure the reasons:

1st ?A deed for the land does not pay
the debt.

'Jud?The company by taking the land
have the debt and the laud. too.

3rd?They can sell the land at a nominal
iigure and credit the price on the debt,thus
getting the land and holding the balance
against the mortgagors.

4th ?If the company wish to foreclose
let them do so. Then be ou hand the day
of the sale, and see that the land sells lor
the amoiiDt of the debt or as nearly so us
possible.

So farmers, pay your interest; if you
can't,don't give deeds;but follow the course

laid down above. Don't forget this.

Exposure to the direct rays of the sun.
without shade or shelter, is to cause great
suffering to swine and sheep. During the

.heat ul the ilar the animals will cease
grazing and seek shade. A visit to the
pasture will show exposed stock to be

panting and suffering from the heat.

The tomato bushes must now lie exam-
ined daily or the large green worms will
strip off the leaves.

Leaving the wagons and tools out in the
sun is often the cause of some of the parts
becoming loose. The best seasoned wood
is affected by moisture and dryness, and
all the tools aud implements not in use

should be kept under cover.

?The only way to solve the problem
"Is Marriage a Failure? - ' is to try it. It
reminds us of the story ancnt the toadstool
and mushroom How can you tell amnsh-
rooin from a toadstool* By eating it. If
it is a toadstool you die; ifit is a mushroom
you don't.

?"I have met this man." said a lawyer

the other day, "in a great many places

where I would be ashamed to be seen."
I And for a minute he couldn't understaud

i why everybody laughed so uproariously.

The Oldest Living Mail.

The oldest living man in the civilized

| world is living at Biirei, Hungary. Hi
11. une is Nagy Fercnz. He \u25a0was horn one

: vear before Napoleon Bonaparte, and in

| therefore one hundred and twenty-one

i years of age. The date of his birth is
well established by local history and the
(?rents of his lite. Ferenz is a peasant,

iml when the first (Treat coalition of the

European powers were formed against r<

publican France, in 17113. he enlisted in the
Austrian army, and served continuously
fur twenty years, passing through all the
great wars of the Napoleonic era. Il<
was present at Marengo, Austerlitz, Wa

gram and Leipsie. and opposed the little

Corsican from Montenotte to \\ aterloo.
Things have changed a great deal since
Xagr was a boy. His native empire.
Austria, has gone down considerably in
public estimation, and the map <>f Kurope

has been changed many times. France
was a kingdom when he was born, and

since then it has been three times a repub-
lic, twice an empire, and a kingdom again.
The multitude of great events which have
been crowded into his lifetime require

many histories to tell. ? Lomlon Timts.

Thousands of Wives Wanted.

A novel appeal for wives has been re-

ceived by the Mayor of Boston from W
A. "Wheelwright. Mayor of Tacouia.
Washington. The writer says that the
Territory of Washington, and the city of
Tacoma, in particular, are filled with so-

ber, industrious and enterprising men.

most of them young, who are desirous of
marrying.

The letter says that there are about ten

men to every woman in the Territory, and
is followed by a resolve "that the Mayor

and Common Council of Tacoma appeal to

the people of Massachusetts to send all
the women of a marriageable ape that can

be spared to the Territory and city, with a

view to making pleasant the homes of
thousands of able-bodied, industrious
young men who would lie glad to marry.'
Another resolve is to the effect that the
proclamation be forwarded to the Mayor
of Boston with the urgent revnest that it
be published broadcast throughout the
State.

The most severe cases of scrofula readily
yields to Hood's Sarsaparilla. which puri-

fies the blood.

?Both a punch in the stomach and a

punch in the head will make a man groggy,
although from different natural causes.

?Nora?"An' has your mistress good
taste?" Bridget?"(ioodtaste, isit? Faith
her dresses look better on me than do me

own."

?Sunday school teaoher?"What must

we do before we can have our wrongs for
given?" Bright scholar ?"We must first

commit the wrong."

?Mrs. Jones?" Your baby is very
small for its age, don't you thiuk?" Mrs.
Brown?..Yes the poor darling was fed oil

milk which was condensed?that's why the
baby is so too."

?Mrs. Gabble ?"What an awful worried
anxious, despairing look Mrs. Goodsoul
has." Mrs. Dabble ?''Ye;', I guess she's
stopped doing her own work aud gone to
keeping a girl."

?"Hurry to the door, Mary, and let Mr.
Smith in. lie has rung twice." "That
isn't Mr. Smith; it is the other young gen-
tleman." Well, wait a minute, then. I

must change the photographs on the man-

tle."

?' Mamma! Are there birds in the had
place?" "Teacher told us about the birds
of Paradise, and I wondered ifthe English
sparrows don't go somewhere when they
die."

?Johnson?"But can you speedily cir-
culate the rumor in a roundabout way so

no one will know where it starts from?"
Anderson ?"Yes. I've tohj it to my wife
as a secret, and she will attend the sewing
society meeting to-day."

?Two Scotch worthies were latch criti-
cising the new minister very severely.

Said John, the discontented, about the
reverend gentleman; "Well, ye see, l'rae
Monday to Saturday he's iuveesible, and
on Sabbath he's incomprehensible.

?"1 am sorry to give you pain, Mr.
Ferguson," she said to the kneeling youth,
"but your score is a goose egg this lime."

"Not much. Miss Kajones," he replied
haughtily, as lie rose up and took his hat;

"you can't prevent me from scoring a home
ruu."

?Husband?"Well, my dear, what did
the magnetic physician say to you?" Wife
?"He says I am a sick woman,and that my

nervous system is not in equilibrium, lie

says 1 am too positive." Husband?-
"Humph! I could have told you that and
saved a couple of dollars."

?"Von never loved me, John!" sobbed
Mrs, Billus hysterically. "'Maria." cxclaiu-
ed ilr. Billus earnestly, ''youare mistaken.
Ifyou \rlll look back over the family ex-

pense account you will find that it cost us

$27.50 for repairing rocking chairs during
the first three years of our married life."

?Jobot?See hear. Isaacs, I thought you
said you would warrant those trousers to
wear. Isaacs?So I did. ?'"Well, look at

them: I've only worn them two weeks and
and you can see through the cloth." "1

warranted them to wear, didn't If' "Of
course you did.'" "Veil, ain't dey worn.'
Wot's der madder mit you.'"

?Little Bobby?Ma, will I go to heaven
when I die? Mother?lf you are a good
boy you will. ."Will you go, to?" "Ihope
so, Bobby." "And will pa.'" "Yes; we

will all be there some time." Bobby didn't
seem altogether satisfied, but after some

thought he said; "I don't see how 1 am
going to have much fun."

?Citizen?Mike, I understand you are
suspected of belonging to the Cian-na Gacl!
Mike ?Thin betli' powers it's th' furst toim
in the histry av th' famoly thet a O'lioul-
lihan was suspected av bein'a fool? D'ye
think wus Oi wan av thim Clan av Gaels
O'id be wurrcckin' mo life away fer the ;r:ts
company for a dollar ae a half a day when
Oi moight be on the peleece farce an tillin
a snud office under th' guvernmint!"

?Voung Man? Don't you remember me

Old Gentleman?Can't say that 1 ever saw

you before. "Don't you remember little
Sammy Bambry, who uste to steal yonr
peaches and break your windows, twenty
years ago, right here in Auston!" "Why,
certainly, I remember you now very well;
how you ust to steel my peaches, and
don't you remember how I caught you just
as you were getting over the fence one day
and how I tanned your little hide for you?''

"You bet you did! Ah, those happy days
will never come again."

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James; McNccs,
l'ump I\ O. Butler county. I'a., and for sale

at .1. Nicole A: Bro. Butler. I'a. K<>r particulars
call or address.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

So. in \Yr>.t Cui.ninghsm St ,

13

The Result ot
Doing business 011 the square

is always satisfactory. People

prefer to deal where they can

; get good lu nest goods with 110

! fancy price.- We have the

finest line «>t llats, the finest

line <>f Furnishing Goods and

i the lowest prices in liutler.

We bin ight front the fac-

tories lor t asli and our custo

uiers get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stills,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT TV DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Have You Heard the News?
Almost everybody talks

about the Great. Clearance Sale
at the

New York Bazaar.
Yes. we have marked all

our goods down, they must go

before the summer season is
over, we av not in habit to

carry over goods from one sea-
son to another.

Millinery at Half Price.
Sateens, chaliies#lawns.giug-

liams. cashmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a!
big sacrifice

Come and ste lor yourself
lor we have no room to name
all the bargains. We only
advertise the truth. We do
not misrepresent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we
advertise. Do not delay but
come at once we'll make it in-
teresting lor you.

New York Bazaar, j
LEADING BARGAIN STORE.

No. 00, S, Main St ,

Butler, Pa

LOOK f READ!
I have enlarged my store-rot m hi bit t. iu..ue

It almost twice at us it t>e!ore. and
have also Increased my stork. T have. l>y far.
tiie largest ami best selected stock ot

Fine Druids it nil Chemicals
In Butler county, ;nd ain now in position 10

supply the want)- n the people ot this county?-
even better than U: the past.

You ivllldo v el! t J call on me when in I ie
need ot anythiii:-in the line of

Fine Drugs and. Medicines,
Mystock is very complete and PRICES VERY

LOW, In medicine quality is of the tlrst Impor-
tance. so we give particular attention to dlllng
Prescriptions.

our Dispensing Department is complete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs or the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may bring its their preserlr.-
tions, feeling ci ' ain that they willbe carefully
and accurately titled.

Thanking the public for the very generous
patronage they have accorded me in the past. I
hope fo t>e able to serve them more acceptably
Inthe future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main Kt .

BUTLKR. PA

J. RSDIOK,

FOR SALE,
The undersign*-'! offers for sale his general

stork of 11HM 11 Kl-and Ills I'N IIKICTAK-
IN<;business loc-itcd in l'rospeet. P.utler eoun-
fy. Pa. The stock or Furniture is all new ami
will be sold at til'-; cost. and 1 also have a rull
line ot caskets?from the smallest to the larg-
est? , trimmings, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and ever}fli.ng pertaining to the business.
linmediate possession will be given, and the
business is enough to keep one man constantly

employed, and occasionally require help.
Apply to i r iUUlress

i M. Kl>M I'NDSON
Prospect, Pa.

SCHUTTfi & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (tits Fitters, ov more than 20 years experi-
ence, have opened their store in the Geo. lie,tber

block, on Jefferson St. opposite the l.owry
House, with a full line ot number's Supplies.

HAS FIXTURES A N't) GI.OBES,

HANGING AND TABLE LAMrS

NATURAL GAS BURN ItliS, AC

Jobtilny promptly "attended to, and your pat-
onaife respectfuliy solicited.

WE F Miller. I
_ m .

Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newsl-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, sucli as
Casmg, Comer b;. i'ks, Baucis and all kinds ol

fancy wood-work for inside decoration of

houses.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

PURSTIT'JRB
at lowest'cash prices,

store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street

BUTLER. PENNA.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in need of a good pavingposition

and think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well t" write us at

once. We will pay pood commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-

dress at once,

SELOVKR 4 T ATWOOB,

Nurserymen, Geneva, X. Y.

Over Loaded Again!
The Weather I las I )<>ne It:
TOO MIJCFI RAIN TOO LITTLE SI'MM KM CAUSES

This (ireat Sacrifice Sale!
OF

SIIOES A \ I) S.LIITKHS
AT

Every orio knows that this has been a very poor summer to soli sum-
j itfer goods. Almost every merchant is watching and waiting for summer

Ito open upright, so they can get rid of some of their summer goods. I

lam tired waiting on ihe weather, in a few weeks I start cast, hut before I

j go I am going to

Make a Noise in Butler.
And it is all to be about shoes and alippars. lam over-stocked and don't
deny it. but I won't be that way lonir. lam going to sell boots, shoes and

slippers during tho month of July at less than it cost to make them.

WHY HOLD THE GOODS?
There is no sense in carrying them over uutil next season, they «et all

shop worn and the styles change, and if 1 .-aouid carry thaui ov-or I might
have to sell them at a greater loss next year than now.

Now is the Time and They Must («o.

I want the room and 1 want the money, and 1 dou't want the jroods, do
you understand this? It means simply this, the goods are here and must be
sold, and if v«ti come you can buy them, its no reasonable offer will be refus-
ed.

THIBGREATM ID-SUMMEK >ALE.
Can only lust for a short tin e, »L<S i want to EC« my old as well as new

customers take the advantage ol it. J can only quote a few prices, but I
will guarantee every urticle ranud to 'c from 25 to 3o percent, under actual
value.

Behold The Slaughter!
Ladies hut I>on Kid l.utbn 1.10 Worth >1 75

'? lYbble (.oat " . 1.10 " 173
" " Don Kid '?

100
'* £.OO

" " (irain
" 1.00 " 1..lA>

!'< ? "
'? : :-o ?' 125

*' Kvery day hhoes 7?>
"

l.'X)
?' "

"

slippers i-~>
"

75
I.adits tin slip;us |o. Co and 7">c«nt.s.

Its an Awful Price List but 1 Am Determined to Make Them Go.

Mens tine Calf Shoes $1.50 Worth $'J 50
" " *' " 1.25 ?' 2.00
" " Buff Shoes 100 " 1.75
" " Call' Boots, size il, 1.25 " 2.50

Mens Working Sines, 75, !'0 aud sl. ?

BOYS AND YOUTHS SHOES
Are selling at extremely low prices and childreos and misses shoes were
never sold lower, but remember this, tho time is limited ou this iale, you
can't buv the above goods at all times for the prices named on them.

NOW IS THE TIME. not in not in Sep-
tember but now during this hot dull mouth of July and bear iu mind this
tlmt if you expect to reap any ot the benefits of this sale you will have to

act very quickly
I carry a largo stock of Lawn Tenuis. Base Hall Shoes, Wigwam Slip-

pers for Men, Ladies, l»ovs, Misses aud Children, they are all placed ia this
great sale

Boots and Shoes made to order. Repairing done on short notice.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds

Come and get cheap foot wear this month.
YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. -

- -
-

- Butler, Pa.

BAEGANS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

J ewcl ry
And silverware.

Finest stock of Herling Silverware in the county
and at prices not to In- equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, at

J. R. GrRIEB'S
No. 1(> Soutli Mr»iil St., 'Sign of ELECTRIC BELL),

BUTLER, PA.

PALACS OF 2\^L usiq.

ESTABLISHED 183 1.

SVIELLOR & HOENE.
GENERAL AGENTS FORT THE

AND

NOTED FOR THEIH

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE.
UNRiVALEO DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, ano
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

- tin* host, isl«

elans, ctiltlvatoil amateurs anil Intelligent IIOOJI!'' tho 1 . S.

Tiie ]Matchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
tho most pt rfect Orleans ?n«ule, <»r surprisimx novelty, simplicity :uul <ltirn.-

billty of constinction, with the most beautiful voiee-liko tone ever produced, j

Also, constantly on hand a great variety of other makes of Pianos and

Organs at the ve.y lowest prices.

SECOND-HANI) INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE , PITTSBURGH.'
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNING AND REPAIRING.

\V'ANTKD?Agents to solicit or! is (or our 1
" choice and hardy Ntiivry sto.

StMilyfforl I'or l.iti'r^clir rrmpfratr Men.

ttilitryand O, commission it prctrr-
red. Write at on< c. state Address.

R. G. Chase & Co
I

fYOU CAN FIND
? . i t *»1 t.»;r u »i »:«?«??? ? , , '.i(v7

: \u25a0 : BEMIHGv It BEOS.

A. iMO'fT.Ncw ¥urk Cilj

n m r.
'

"I»

LiKA-d I N~Gr

liiLlKl' Ilii
Special Mourning flats and Bonoets, Grapes

aid Kuris Veiling aiw ays ready foruse.
IS"o- LH. South Alain Street* - - HUTLKH- I* \

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
ivm>TVH ii:r 11 s,

i?

Why it is snporiorto all Others.
L-t Because of its easy operating.
2nd Because everything netv.-.-ary is provid-d iu its general make up

I for making uniformly the very tn-t granul; ted gilt-edge butter.

j A KOf.illnilk Ihermotu" . way. < huri.in.; by he
nter ami strainer ~ f>l '' pro«»» w .v. ilie

, ooinpanys each churn 1 »riU>l uork ??tali luy
W hat one ( I oar pat- fIrux-hoM labor, l>u(

? says ct th<- l'r<Kii- "Htu _

with the I uiu

: ijyChurua(tertho-i'ii;li w,:l' e 'huii»iug
llv testing it. ( ' 'f% - ??? ?' fcßi rr-tnl when
\t Homo, Wi.whii.jy_ f «'< <\u25a0' ? \u25a0?'?'l »h« t.utter ss
?>u t|»? butler Co. ) /if. '*? *.

M 'VXCJHRI I «'tl) n.> rhurn
i ( i ; 't i oi'uiii

?t Ilii'i*. ( :! !>t .tinn: ? 1,1 V«'.»i.t.ilsar ol the
' This will oeriilv hat I
i have Iweu usiiiv < no ??! -~tV *' ?

, .-our citurn. about ,-ix 'W j SK* : i3khßSxß&''^-' -
.V I > h. Auvk

i nonths ami I oan i lieer- lifi m jftjppg-.'» -
. 'nllr rt ecniLueml itas a *

| jrand iucccs in evi ry l
.. - -

Bowl of Granulated But tor.
This Churn is manufactured nnd for sals by Sbirn, Shiri & Ha?*, man

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen I'att nt Washing Miehine. Butler, Pa.

I Circulars with full description and direction * s-nt to any ad iross Agents
wanted to sell in every county.

jGrand Opening
OF

New Spring Goods

T HOfT MAN'S.
Beautiful Linos and Attractive Prices.

We have an extraordinary large line of Dress Goods in
1 Black and Colors, in all the new shade.- comprising Henri-
etta, Serge, Cashmere, English Worsteds, Spring Weight
Broadcloth, &e., &c., in this connection see our superb line of
Trimmings in Fancy Stripe and Plaid Silks, Braid and Bead
Ornaments and Sets.

A lull line of Domestic Muslin, Gingham, Calico. TicK-
ing, Table Linen, Napkins. Crash, <f- c. New embroideries,

i new laces, new white goods, new buttons, new kid irloves, new
lace curtains.

Our Carpet Department is almost in despair lor want of
j space to show the new pattt ins and colors of all grades ol car-
pets from the cheapest hemp to the l*est mo<|uette and all at

; BOCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

A. Troutman Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet Bouse.

: SUTLER - F"HjJSI UST* A-.

ptogei^bdynt^^
.10, 512. 5:4 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

{IJROII.

THi2 LEiiDI!SG MH.S.INTEUT
and

FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.
Offer the following line of Spring and Summer Goods

!AT THE LOWEST PRICKS IN THE CITY
1

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats, White Goods of all kinds.
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Fancy Drapery Silks,* with Fringes

Hats, to match.
Ladies' and Children's Wraps and Lndi"V and Cents'Utderwcar,

Jackets Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts, at all

Ladies' and Children's Corsets of all prices,
kin,]*, Hosiery, over M) 0 styles, including

Lace Curtains and I'ortieres, the guaranteed fast blacks, from
Parasols and Umbrellas, (100 styles, L> to 75c a pair.
Silk Mitts and Gloves, l'.>ctosl. Siik Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, 14c to $2 a pair, l,.r ><»o doz. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 13c
Press Trimmings, Notions, Jewel- 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c, the greatest

rv, bargains ever offered anvwhere.

OUR MOTTO? B33 t Goods; Lowest Prices

Telling Figureso ~

fISoM THE

Forty-fouith Annual Repoil
January Ist. 10

OF TKIK

i NEW-YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

tttf# .V Jll*» Hroailwar, N>« York.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President.
Total income .ovor tw«nty-f;vo million dollars- .
Hem-1 Its to l*oltc> Holders, nearly eleven mil

lion dollars.
Interest lucomv. overlive cent on aver- '

aire net assets.
N» w Insurance Writ!* n ovt r one Imndn d I

and twenty-live million dollars.
Assets, over ninety-thr*-** million dollars,
surplus, by N« w st .IP standard, thlrt« «*a ;\u25a0-».! :
hull inllllfiid pilars.
li> >uraut*e in I\>r«'?? nearly tour hundred and i

twenty milliondollars.

PROGRESS IN 1888.
Incre.isein Intere.»f iw .
Increase in to r

boiders 1.4.T7.5"-®
increase In surplus fur (llruieiiria l.iM.sue vt j
Increase In Premiums ;'>4o.::s7 <?:: |
Increase In Total Inc.me :: uviic, ;i <
Increase In Assets i»*?«>..;»?» 70 j
lncrea.se In Insurance Wntten. 1-.T0.4;:6 no ,

Increase In Insurance in Force. > 00 j
RESULTS OF 44 YEARS.

Keceived Irom Policy-lii I.!ers In ITeniMms. In
Irr y-n.ur ye.,rs, 1r \u25a0 »>. . .. .y

l\ <1 to l"!l,\-I iiltiir. aii'l th''ir : i -

Uvea 21

Asti'ls held us security n>r I'olicy lioilets.
?lan. 1. isxi $>13,4-0.186 S5

T'jti.l iinii-iiiit|'a:n I'olH> -lioMers and in.w
held asseeurtu lortl.olrconirncts.f. o,T : ,

Amount |'iild and held exceeds amount re-
ceived Itt.TlU.'.tHl 37

UeceiveU rn M Interest Keuts. e> \. In totty-)
four years. tS4". lts.s

Deatli-I,'? .es paid 111 t>itv-trur > ears, IM."~
ISSS tr.."wi.ioi lfi

Interest and l;<n'- ex, eeds is nth i !\u25a0\u25a0>?

paid S3 stUS M

Uivideuds paid In fortj-lcur year.-. IM-Vlss .
l.d.iß'B.l'

Surplus over Liabilities, under new State i
Law. Jan. I. Is.- 1' li:t..-<UMi>> iW ;

Amount saved Policy-hoMeis from i;il>l- 1
rales fi\l>:'lJ *? I

l-"or pros|>ectiis and 11111 d'-ialK. addr.-s-
--?I. 11. I'asfe. manager. Venuxein. I'clrce & Co., j
(leneral Airents. I'ifih Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa- 1

K. i:. AIiKAM.-Co.. j
Butler. Pn.

Agents tor Butler ( '<>.

Al9x. Borland,

1001 1 SHQi mi
NO. 18 E. JKFFKRSOK ST.

Special attention ggiven to repiiirn* of al
k im'H.

Do Not Ne«le<'t Voiir Eyesight" 1

I). L. Cleeland, of tlie firm
of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to
test and correct the following
defects of the eves Presby-
opia, llyperrnetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one

and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-
ed by

I). L. CLKKLAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LAINIIUV WORK IS ALL j
BRANCHES. LACK CCRTAISS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO. CLEAN-
ING, DYEINU ANII CAR-

PET CLEANING.

(roods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUTILtWORTH, j
PHOI'RIKTOKS.

READY
Our I.arjre Spring Slock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMKN T. VARI KTV
and Iteauty of Design .

And have almost doubled our stock.
Wo arc prepared to meet all competition

11 prices.

J. K. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

1889,Spring anci Summer,l3B9

M. V. Ie M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing
(ioods.

We shall surpass ail previous seasons
and fully maintain onr reputation of having
the best goods and lowest prices. Reeeiv
ing goods every week during the busy sea-
son we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning (roods our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
1 will sell the real estate In which the

business is now conducted, consisting "I a cor
nerloi iwxi.ii feel, fronting ou the pnueipal
street of the town. and on which two two-story

store rooms, a shop, a si\-r»om frame lions*
with good cellar, a ham and all necessary out

buildings are erected. Ihe lot has a never fail-
ing w ell of good water.

I willalso sell my I ranklin twp proper!>.

consisting of IIacres of good level, nice land 111

a In-li stale of eiillivalion ami all s,.«u io gniss.
with good and new six-room house, barn. ;-ooil
orehard. two wells one soft and one hart and
all necssary out buildings.

i . M. KliMI NDSON.
frcspect, l'a.

Farm tor Sale,
Containing 102 acre*, in u high oUic «»f nilti-
vatioii, dwelling lioum*, ijim*! h-irn,
wagon-shed and other cutbui Mines, onhar«l
of all kinda of fruit, well watered, i*»<>d pre-
tim ing oil u«*iis on ailiniiiii farms. I«?«-.-»t« i ,

11 Allegheny Twi>., ami within nitlt-s o! i
Km len ton and Foibnrg. For particulars, i
address L. S. MCJI jckin*.

No « 7 K. Jellersou bt., Butler, i'a.

Jordan's Restaurant
All 0UI» ri inlt r- «

will do wi-ll i«> g-> to f'xm J-ril»ri'"
restaur: ar l«>r ilnir tn< ul*. W»« nerve
luorlit .j, *nlr ilrilik". mill

i t-i^r. . N*n. I, S. Main St., unil«-r
Si hill .iiiiii'iq'h c-lolbiiijf i*t<>r<-


